SSHBEA 4-H SPORT HORSE EVENT
September 8, 2018

TRAIL Obstacle

1) Colt in Hand- Handlers 12 & over - No entries
2) YOUTH-Riders 6 & under - HELMETS REQUIRED - Led by 12 yr. old or older-Feet in stirrups/buddy stirrups acceptable - No entries
3) Saddle Gait Class - 12 & over - 1 entry
   1st - Kong’s Kill’a Diva - Mandy Motes for Carolee Johnson - Unionville TN
4) Youth-Riders 11 & under - HELMETS REQUIRED - No entries
5) Youth-Riders 12-17 - 2 entries
   1st - Joey’s Generator - Breanna Calender for Jo Ann Smith - Shelbyville TN
   2nd - Diamond n Dust - Ashlyn Robinson for Bobby McNatt - Fayetteville TN
6) Two Year Olds - No entries
7) Three & Four Year Olds - No entries
8) Non Pro - 1 entry
   1st - Flat Lick Rick - Jordan Farmer for Hagewood Farms - Herndon KY
9) Open - Any Rider - 1 entry
   1st - Terminator’s Last Dance - Angela Graham - Smyrna TN
10) OTHER BREEDS - 1 entry
    1st Jack - Angela Graham - Smyrna TN

Jumping

11) Saddle Gait-Any Rider - 1 entry
12) Youth-Riders 12-17 - HELMETS REQUIRED - 2 Entries
    1st - Joey’s Generator - Breanna Calender for JoAnn Smith - Shelbyville TN
13) Two Year Olds - No entries
14) Three & Four Year Olds - No entries
15) Non Pro - 1 entry
    1st - Flat Lick Rick - Jordan Farmer for Hagewood Farms - Herndon KY
16) Open - 2 entries
17) OTHER BREEDS 1 entry

Pole Bending

18) Youth-Riders 11 & under - HELMETS REQUIRED - Saddle Gait - 1 entry
    1st - Joey’s Generator - Hazel Calender for JoAnn Smith - Shelbyville TN
19) Youth-Riders 6 & under - HELMETS REQUIRED - Saddle Gait-Led by 12 yr. old or older-Feet in stirrups/Buddy stirrups acceptable - No entries
20) Saddle around Poles - 12 & over - 1 entry
    1st - King’s Kill’a Diva - Mandy Motes for Carolee Johnson - Unionville TN
21) Youth - Riders 12-17 - 2 entries
    1st - Diamond N Dust - Ashlyn Robinson for Bobby McNatt - Fayetteville TN
    2nd - Joey’s Generator - Breanna Calender for JoAnn Smith - Shelbyville TN
22) Two Year Olds - No entries
23) Three & Four Year Olds - No entries
24) Non Pro - 1 entry
    1st - Flat Lick Rick - Jordan Farmer for Hagewood Farms - Herndon KY
25) Open - Any Rider - 1 entry
    1st - Terminator’s Last Dance - Angela Graham - Smyrna, TN

Spotted Saddle Horse Breeders’ & Exhibitors’ Association
26) OTHER BREEDS - 1 entry
   1st - Jack - Angela Graham - Smyrna TN

BARREL RACING
27) Youth-Riders 11 & under - HELMETS REQUIRED - Saddle Gait - 1 entry
   1st - Joey’s Generator - Hazel Calender for JoAnn Smith - Shelbyville TN
28) Youth-Riders 6 & under - HELMETS REQUIRED - Saddle Gait - Led by 12 yr. old or older - Feet in stirrups/Buddy stirrups acceptable - No entries
29) Saddle around Barrels - 12 & over - 1 entry
   1st - Kong’s Kill’a Diva - Mandy Motes for Carolee Johnson - Unionville TN
30) Youth - Riders 12-17 - 2 entries
   1st - Diamond N Dust - Ashlyn Robinson for Bobby McNatt - Fayetteville TN
   2nd - Joey’s Generator - Breanna Calender for JoAnn Smth - Shelbyville TN
31) Two Year Olds - No entries
32) Three & Four Year Olds - No entries
33) Non Pro - 1 entry
   1st Flat Lick Rick - Jordan Farmer for Hagewood Farms - Herndon KY
34) Open - Any Rider - 1 entry
   1st - Terminators Last Dance - Angela Graham - Smyrna TN
35) OTHER BREEDS - 1 entry
   1st - Jack - Angela Graham - Smyrna TN